
2 - 4 Eton Road, Lindfield, NSW 2070
Townhouse For Sale
Friday, 23 February 2024

2 - 4 Eton Road, Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Yating Wang jenny

0282787090

https://realsearch.com.au/2-4-eton-road-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/yating-wang-jenny-real-estate-agent-from-pw-realty-rhodes-2


Contact Agent

Inspection by Appointment (Contact Jenny Wang 0416847500 or Max Kim 0450333777)Monday to Friday :10:00am to

4:00pmSix exquisitely furnished townhouses with thoughtful architectural designs make up the "Sunfield Residences".

Every townhouse features luxurious finishes, top-notch equipment, and interior designs with a personalised touch. Every

aspect of Sunfield Residences, from the well selected finishes to the roomy design of each townhouse, has been

thoroughly thought out. We've included digital smart features to every home, bringing convenience to a new level. These

elements include temperature and light control, electronic roller blinds, smart electronic locks, and the capacity to be

operated by voice commands or a mobile app.With a variety of dwelling types, sizes and positions to choose from, even

the most discerning buyer will find what they're looking for in Sunfield Residences. The townhouse is complete with

natural stone walls and full double-layered glazed glass doors and windows. Sunfield's townhouses give you the security,

comfort, space and elegance to match your high-end lifestyle.The heart of your townhouse at Sunfield Residences is truly

something special. The property offers oversized proportions and a huge amount of storage, throughout the living,

kitchen and dining areas. In addition, this smart home allows you to easily control multiple aspects of the look and feel of

your surroundings.Features:-Built-in Lift -Kitchen and Bathroom are available in light or dark colour scheme-Personal

tailored high-end, multipurpose space that can be customised-High standards excellence of Gaggenau & Kohler kitchen

appliances-Range of stylish and functional Vintec wine preservation systems-High quality Kohler bathroom supplies-An

electric fire place-Miele dryer or equivalent-Daikin VRV Multi Split Air Conditioning or equivalentLocation: Situated just

a short ten-minute walk from Lindfield railway station and located on Sydney's North Shore line. Closely situated to

transport, shopping, dining and entertainment hubs, all within a few kilometre's radius of the Sunfield

Residences.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable, however PW

Realty cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested parties are advised to conduct their own due diligence on each property

they are considering to purchase. All photographs and maps uploaded are solely for promotional use.


